MESSAGE:

截至_______，縣府正在將您的現金援助從_______美元改為_______美元。

原因如下:

您領取的一些援助受益人是_______。

[ ] 您要求縣府停止他/她的現金援助，因為他/她正在領取子女撫養費以照顧他/她的需求。

您的新現金援助金額在此頁面上計算。

INSTRUCTIONS: Use to reduce CalWORKs cash aid amount when eligible half or step-sibling participates in SB 380 and parent/caretaker opts to receive the child support in lieu of cash aid payment for the child on or after November 1, 2018. In the action line, enter the effective date of opt-in (date the child(ren) is removed from the MAP determination) and enter the child(ren)’s name in the space provided (SAWS can be programmed to include as many lines for the number of children opting into SB 380 so the AU receives ONE notice reducing the cash aid for the action. This message is only for already active recipient cases to reduce the current cash aid amount when a parent/caretaker opts in to SB 380.

For new applicants use M40-171d (application – partial approval) and for denials when child does not meet the criteria use M82-832h (denial) and include the child in the MAP if otherwise eligible.